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while i an unconscious fit, fel vith Ms, face over the
"lhibachi," and when found was torribly burned. Since
that time he has not been abi3- to leave his home. Saturday,
Mrs. K. came to me for somp more books, and told me that
the day before she had found him rejoicing in Bina forgiven.
He could flot read for himasif, couid not stand to have diffi-
cuit matter read to, him, and s0 these seven littie volumes
had been read. Through them he had seen himself a sinner,
but having given ail up to Christ, he was foul of 'joy and
determined that he and ail his house wvould serve God. He
recognized God's hand in his affliction. We do pray that the
good work begun wiil continue. lIow very littie idea we
have of what., of ail our work, wiil pros per!

Viscountess Y- has passed away. She had been l] ever
aince the birth of her last child, in October last, 1 tbik.
I do not think that anyone, save the members of the family,
had seen her for months. These people in high life shut
themselves in 80 closely at snch times. But i their home,
the W~ord ha.s been taught for a year and a-half by one of
the students of the school, and for a long time the whole
family attended church regularly. Tha Viscount is a regular
contributor to the Azaba church. Seven or eight small
children are left without the care of a good' mother, for such
she was. We are wondering if the funcral will be a
CJhristian one.

We P e piretty weII shut iuto the hous these days. The
smailpox is vcry bad in the city, wvorse than it has ever been
sincon I first came. Dr. Macdonald thought we had better
give up ail our outsîde work for a time, until the worst was
over, as he said we could nlot tell when we were exposedl to
infection. The day he told us this, he said he met one
person being carried off somewhere, and saw on the street
an')ther with the signa of it on him. Oue of the missionary
ladies in Tsukiji died of it last week, contracted in a
Sunday-schooi te wîiich she went. Two other- .re down
with the disease. It is hard to lay by ail work, especiaily
for those whç, attend regular meetings, for iii la se harà to get
the womneu out at any ti me, and after a few weeks of absence,
we will probably find that some have forgotten to go to
the meetings. We can but leave the resuits with God. Iu
face of the doctor's advine, we dare not do other than we are
doing. The nunbers hii the sohool are nlot faUling off this


